
 
  

Tuesday, April 10, 2018 

  
  

Dear CEF Members: 

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News  

Congressional Budget Office (CBO) Pell Grant and student loan baseline data published today – CBO has 
now posted its updated baseline details for education.  

o   The Pell grant tables update the estimates of program cost and the current surplus, which CBO 
estimates to be $7.4 billion.  As you would expect, programs costs grew substantially – by about $1 
billion – between FY 2017 and FY 2018 because Congress approved a $175 increase in the discretionary 
maximum grant for FY 2018.  (Until this year, the maximum award had grown with inflation paid for with 
mandatory spending, but that provision expired starting in FY 2018.)  

o   CBO’s student loan tables show total costs, subsidies, and volume of the various federal student loans 
as well as the forecasted interest rates for each.  They also show the costs under so-called “fair value” 
estimating procedures, which is not the method required by law but which some people prefer 
(economists disagree about which is a better representation of the cost to the federal government). 

II. Advocacy 

Hill Teams visits scheduled for this month – Now that Congress has returned and is starting to focus on the 
FY 2019 appropriations process we are scheduling more visits for CEF Hill Teams, primarily with 
members of the House and Senate Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittee.  We currently 
have the meetings confirmed with Geoff Browning in Rep. Katherine Clark’s office and Kate Cassling with 
Senator Manchin’s office.  We will send sign-up information to everyone on Hill Teams. 

Sign up for CEF’s Hill Day on July 18 – Thanks to those who have already signed up to join CEF’s July 
18th Hill Day.  For those who haven’t yet, we are hoping to have broad participation that afternoon, and 
encourage all CEF members to sign up and bring someone else from your organization and any 
grassroots members who are in town.  If you haven’t already signed up, we’ve fixed the access problems 
for the google doc, so you should be able to sign up at this link now. 

NDD United letter opposing the Balanced Budget Amendment to the Constitution – NDD United today 
sent this letter to all members of the House urging them to vote no on the upcoming balanced 
budget amendment to the Constitution (information on the proposal was included in the last 
two Updates).  As you know, I am one of the co-chairs of NDD United, and in the past CEF has 
also opposed balanced budget amendments, which could have devastating impacts on 
spending for core government services, including education.  

https://www.cbo.gov/sites/default/files/recurringdata/51304-2018-04-pellgrant.pdf
https://www.cbo.gov/sites/default/files/recurringdata/51310-2018-04-studentloan.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ociDh9DN9XhhtOiSlWo7gKPnYMFdpn7_ysppwe5tT9k/edit?usp=sharing
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55c4b954e4b0f8108cbd0423/t/5acce164758d46742abf50fb/1523376485381/BBA+House+Vote.FINAL.pdf


Percent of your dues allocated for lobbying – For those members who have paid their 2018 dues and are 
filling out quarterly lobbying reports, CEF allocated 20 percent of each member’s dues to lobbying 
activities in the first quarter. 

III. Events 

National Library Week events – It’s National Library Week, and CEF member the American Library 
Association (ALA) is sponsoring the following two events: 

o   “Fab Lab” demonstration on April 11 - ALA and the DC Public Library are demonstrating how libraries 
provide the public with access to technologies that are revolutionizing the manufacturing industry and 
fostering entrepreneurship.  Demonstrations of DC Public Library’s Fabrication Lab include 3-D printers 
and other computer-enabled technology.  The event is on Wednesday, April 11, from 1-2:30 at 1420 

Longworth House Office Building.  Please RSVP [bit.ly/DigitalFab]here. 

o   ALA discussion on tribal and rural broadband internet connectivity on April 12 –  ALA is also hosting 
a lunchtime panel discussion about the Tribal Connect Act (S. 2205) to explore the role libraries have as 
community institutions that facilitate digital inclusion. Keynote speech by Senator Martin Heinrich (D-
NM) and remarks from FCC Commissioner Mignon Clyburn.  The event is on Thursday, April 12, from 
11:15am-1pm in the Capitol Visitor Center room SVC 201-00.  For information or to register, click here.  

NASSP briefing on “Protecting Our Schools From Gun Violence” on April 17 – CEF member the National 
Association of Secondary School Principals is hosting a briefing on “Protecting Our Schools From 
Violence” featuring policy recommendations from school leaders who have experienced these tragedies. 
The breakfast briefing is on Tuesday, April 17, from 8:30am-10am in the Capitol Visitor Center, room 
HVC-201.  Please register here. 

ACTE and Advance CTE sign-on letter opposing OCTAE consolidation – CEF members the Association for 
Career and Technical Education (ACTE) and Advance CTE are circulating an organizational sign-on letter 
opposing the Department of Education’s plans to consolidate the Office of Career, Technical and Adult 
Education (OCTAE). The deadline to sign-on is Wednesday, April 18 at 5PM ET. Click here to view the 
letter and sign on, or contact Jarrod Nagurka at ACTE with any questions. 

CEF’s budget book release on Thursday, April 26 – CEF members are invited to a Hill briefing with 
Congressional education staffers to release our budget book on Thursday, April 26, 10am-noon in 124 
Dirksen Senate Office Building.  We are confirming the last two speaker for a panel of education 
practitioners from across the continuum in our target states to invite to the briefing.  As soon as the 
line-up is finalized we will send out an updated flyer.  Please RSVP to RSVP@cef.org. 

CEF’s upcoming schedule – 

        Friday, Apr. 13, 9-11am: at AFT, 555 NJ Ave, NW.  Guest speaker: TBD – we’re looking for a replacement 
for the scheduled speaker, who had to cancel.  

        Friday, Apr. 20, 9-11am: at AFSCME, 1625 L ST, NW.  Guest speakers: Alex Keenan and Mark Laisch, 
Senate Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittee Democratic staff. 

        Thursday, Apr. 26, 10am-noon: Hill briefing to release CEF’s budget book, 124 Dirksen Senate Office 
Building. 

        Friday, Apr. 27: No CEF meeting. 

Friday, May 4: No CEF meeting (Congress is in recess). 

 
My best, 

https://www.punchbowl.com/parties/36029b43be126ddcaa68
https://fs23.formsite.com/farraceb/form157/index.html
mailto:jnagurka@acteonline.org
mailto:RSVP@cef.org
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